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Abstract: The state of Uttarakhand, situated in the northern part of India, encompasses the forest area of 34,651
km  which constitutes 64.79% of its geographical area. Since information on bear distribution was lacking, the2

study was aimed at collecting detailed information on distribution of different bear species in the state so that
the information helps in planning conservation strategies. It was found that the habitats located in three
physiographic zones of the state, the Himalayas, the Shiwaliks and the Terrai regions support large populations
of the Asiatic black bear as well as, in areas, the Himalayan brown bear and the sloth bear. Research or
conservation measures focusing on understanding of causal factors of human-bear conflict, protection of
critical habitat of Himalayan brown bear and, evaluation of habitats supporting overlapping populations of the
Asiatic black bear and the sloth bear are recommended to ensure long term conservation of bears in the State.
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INTRODUCTION made to collect information from across the state

Out of the total 8 species of bears, two species occur and planning future conservation strategies for bears.
in Europe, three in North America, one in South America
and six in Asia. Four species of bears namely the sloth MATERIALS AND METHODS
bear (Melursus ursinus), the Asiatic black bear (Ursus
thibetanus),  the Himalayan brown bear (Ursus arctos) Study Area
and the Malayan Sun bear (Ursus malayanus) are found Uttarakhand: The state of Uttarakhand is situated in the
in India. Habitat degradation, diminished food resources, northern part of India and lies between lat 28°43’N and
trade  in body parts and increased conflict with humans 31°28’N and longitude 77°34’É and 81°03’E (Figure 1 & 2).
[1-5] are among the main reasons posing  serious  threat The geographical area of the state is 53,483 km  which
to the bear population in the country as well as in their occupies 17.3% of total land area of India.
entire distribution range. Moreover, as studied by Bargali Physiographically the state can be divided into three
et al. [6] attacks on human and crop damage by the sloth zones  namely,  the Himalayas, the Shiwaliks and the
bear have created fear and animosity among the public in Terrai region. Mainly the state has a temperate climate
many areas of its range. All the four species of bears are except  in  the  plain  areas where the climate is tropical.
listed under Schedule I of the Indian Wildlife (Protection) The temperature ranges from sub-zero to 43°C and
Act 1972, Appendix I of CITES. average annual rainfall is 1,550mm.

Considering the lack of information on bear The total population of the state is 8.48 million
distribution in the state, the study was taken in 2008-2009 (Census  2001) out of which rural population is 74.33%
to study distribution of different species of bears and and  urban  25.67%.  Administratively  state  consists of
their interaction with local communities. An attempt was 13  districts,  78 Tehsils,  95 blocks and 7227 Panchayats.

considering that the information will help in management
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Fig. 1: Map of Uttarakhand, the study area.

Fig. 2: District map of Uttarakhand
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Table 1: Species-wise classification of forest areas under forest department
S.No. Species Area (Ha.) Percentage
1 Sal 3,13,054.20 12.82
2 Teak 20,209.16 0.83
3 Sissoo 15,114.19 0.62
4 Eucalyptus 21,411.73 0.88
5 Catechu 5,796.61 0.24
6 Chir Pine 3,94,383.84 16.15
7 Deodar 18,783.55 0.77
8 Blue Pine 18,548.83 0.76
9 Fir and Spruce 92,464.84 3.78
10 Cypress 2,965.11 0.12
11 Oak 3,83,088.12 15.69
12 Miscellaneous/Mixed 6,14,361.00 25.17
13 Unproductive, barren etc 5,41,299.43 22.17
Total 24,41,480.41 100.00

The state shares its boundary with Himachal Pradesh in
the north-west, Uttar Pradesh in the south and
international boundary with China in the north and Nepal
in the east.

According to the State of Forest Report 2009 [7] the
recorded forest area of the state is 34,651 km  which2

constitutes 64.79% of its geographical area. Whereas, as
per Uttarakhand Forest Statistics 2008-2009 [8], legally
forest area of 24,414.80 km  (45.65% of the total2

geographic area) is under the forest  department (Table 1).

The State has 6 National Parks, 6 Wildlife Sanctuaries and
2 Conservation Reserves covering an area of 7376 Km ,2

which constitutes 13.79% of State’s geographical area.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Considering vastness of area of the state (about
53,483 km ) and fact that the available information on2

bears was arbitrary and to a limited extent, the information
was collected by visiting field offices of the state forest
department across the state. Information on various
parameters such as presence of a bear species, crop
damage, human mauling and cattle lifting was collected
from 21 administrative divisions and protected areas of
the forest department located in 13 districts of
Uttarakhand (Figure 3). The secondary information
collected on human-bear conflict was verified through
personal interviews and focus group discussion with
villagers of affected villages. Estimation of bear
population across the state is relatively a difficult exercise
for any agency than the concerned State forest
department. Since the number cannot be estimated
precisely due to various practical reasons but converting
numbers into presence or absence gives guesstimate
about the trend in bear population.

Fig. 3: Details of forest divisions (administrative units) in Uttarakhand
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RESULTS The   CTR  is   reported   to   have  overlapping

Three species of bears namely the sloth bear, the its  south  zone,  whereas,  only   black   bears  are
Asiatic black bear and the Himalayan brown bear are reported  from  the  North  zone.  The black  bear is
reported from the state (Table 2). Details of division-wise reported  from  the Binsar Wildlife Sactuary. The
status and distribution of different species of bears in Kedarnath Wildlife Division supports a healthy
Uttarakhand is as follows. population  (>125)  of Asiatic black bear. Bears are

Distribution of Bears in Territorial Forest Divisions: Nagnath  and  Ukhimath  administrative  ranges.
Healthy populations of black bears are reported from According to  the  census  conducted  during  2001  and
Pithoragarh, Uttarkashi and Tehri forest divisions. Other 2003, 15 and 18 black bears have been reported
forest divisions with comparatively good black bear respectively from Nandadevi National Park.
populations are identified as Champawat, Nainital and Both   the black   bear   and   sloth   bear  are
Badrinath. Black bears are also reported from various reported   from   the   Rajaji   National   Park,  whereas,
administrative ranges in Almora, Bageshwar, Badrinath, black   bear    and    brown    b ear    are reported   from
Terai-East, Ramnagar, Mussoorie, Haridwar, Haldwani, the  Govind  Wildlife  Sanctuary  and  Gangotri  National
Pauri Garhwal and Lansdowne forest divisions. The sloth Park.
bear is reported from the Dehradun and Haldwani forest
divisions. Status of Human-Bear Conflict: Occasional incidents of

Distribution of Bears in Protected Areas: Bears are from both the Pithoragarh and Uttarkashi Forest divisions.
reported from Kalagarh (CNP), Jhirna, Dhela, Bijrani, Here black bears were reported to kill domestic animal
Sarapdulli. Dhikala and Kalagarh (Sonanadi WLS) such as horse, bullock, cow and buffalo. However, bears
administrative ranges of the Corbett Tiger Reserve (CTR). were not reported to be involved with crop damage.

populations   of    the   sloth   bear   and   black   bear  in

reported from Dhampur, Lobha or Lowha, Gopeshwar,

human mauling or killing and cattle lifting were recorded

Table 2: Details of forest divisions, bear species and nature of human-bear conflict in Uttarakhand

S.No. Forest Division Bear Species Administrative Ranges Human Injury Crop Damage Cattle Lifting

1 Bageshwar Black bear Kapkot, Garhkhet and Dharamghar Yes No Yes
2 Almora Black bear Someshwar (Pinakh area), Ranikhet Yes No No

(Kaligarh and Jagdeo area),
Jaurasi, Dwarahat and Mohan

3 Pithoragarh Black bear Pithoragarh, Askot, Dharchula, Munsyari, Yes No Yes
Didihat and Berinag

4 Champawat Black bear Champawat, Bheem, Kali Kumaon, Devidhura, Yes No No
Boom and Dugadi

5 Nainital Black bear Bhowali, Naina, Manora, Kosi, Gola North, Yes No No
Gola South and Badon

6 Haldwani Black & Sloth Bear Chhakata, Jaulasal, Nandhaur, Danda and Sharda No No No
7 Terai- East Black bear Surai, Jolasal, Ransali and Kishanpur Yes No No
8 Ramnagar Black bear Dechauri and Kaladhungi Yes No No
9 New Tehri Black bear Lamgaon, Balganga, Bhilgana, Tehri and Pokhal No No No
10 Uttarkashi Black & Brown Gangotri, Taknor, Badahat, Dunda, Yes No Yes

Dharasoon and Mukham
11 Mussoorie Black bear Raipur and Mussoorie No Yes No
12 Pauri Garhwal Black bear Paithani, Pauri, Ameli-East, Ameli-West, Yes No No

Deeva and Pakhda
13 Badrinath Black bear Chamoli, Nand Prayag and West Pinder Yes No No

(Narayanbagad)
14 Dehradun Sloth Bear Dehradun No No No
15 Lansdowne Black Bear Laldhang, Kotdwar, Dugadda and Kotde No No No
16 Haridwar Black Bear & sloth bear Shyampur and Chiriapur Yes No No
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Though Champawat, Nainital and Badrinath divisions
support good populations of black bear but other than a
few incidents of human mauling bears were not reported
to have involved with cattle lifting or crop damage. In
case of forest divisions such as Almora, Terai-East,
Ramnagar, Mussoorie, Haridwar, Pauri Garhwal there were
just few incidents of human mauling by the black bear and
problems such as crop damage and cattle lifting were not
recorded from these divisions. Incidents of both human
mauling and cattle lifting were recorded from Bageshwar
forest division. Haldwani, Tehri and Lansdowne were not
affected due to human-bear conflict. Pauri Garhwal
division was found to be the worst affected due to the
problem of human casualties by black bear. Fig. 4: Distribution of black bear in Uttarakhand.

In case of Protected Areas only a few incidents of
human mauling by black bears recorded from Corbett
Tiger Reserve and Nandadevi National Park.

DISCUSSION

In India, the Asiatic black bears is having its
distribution in 1200-3300m [9] and is reported to be
distributed in most parts of the State. The Himalayan
brown bear, in India, is reported to have its distribution in
areas having altitude more than 3000m [9] and is reported
only from Govind Wildlife Sanctuary and Gangotri
National Park. Sloth bear is reported only from 2 forest
division and parts of Rajaji National Park and Corbett Fig. 5: Distribution of brown bear in Uttarakhand.
Tiger Reserve. Regularity in census operations
considering bears as one of the main species was lacking. with Tibet on the north, Nepal on the east, district
Therefore, it was decided to compile the information on Almora on the south and districts Almora and
the basis of presence of a species so that the information Chamoli on the west. In a study conducted in Darma
helps in future monitoring and management. and Johaar valley of the district it was found that

In addition, there were limitations  as  the  information local Shoka tribe have been traditionally using black
could not be collected from a few forest divisions such as bear bile for curing a number of diseases [10].
Tons, Narendra Nagar and Chakrata. Since the information Therefore, considering the threats of use of body
on bear distribution was limited and census figures were parts in traditional medicine and poaching it is
not consistent there could be some changes in the recommended to study trends in human-bear conflict
distribution of bears specially in overlapping areas. and monitor the population in these vulnerable areas

Management Implications: Forest divisions like Champawat, Nainital and

In was found that good population of black bear the black bear. In these divisions though problem of
(>200) exists in each Pithoragarh, Tehri and cattle lifting does not exist but there are reports of
Uttarkashi forest division. Though the problem of occasional human-bear encounters. To manage the
human-bear conflict is not reported from the Tehri populations in these habitats and to ensure long term
but there are reports of human mauling and cattle survival of bears it is recommended to study causal
lifting from Uttarkashi and Pithoragarh forest factors of conflict and manage these divisions as
divisions. Pithoragarh District shares its  boundaries prospective bear habitats (Figure 4).

(Figure 4 &7).

Badrinath also support large population (40-100) of
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Fig. 6: Distribution of sloth bear in Uttarakhand.

Fig. 7: Forest divisions affected due to human mauling or
killing by various bear species

Dehradun forest division support significant
population of sloth bears. Considering the pressure
on habitat due to anthropogenic pressures,
developmental activities and threat from poachers’
conservation of sloth bear population requires
special attention to protect the species and its habitat
(Figures 6 & 7).
In areas such as the Corbett Tiger Reserve, Rajaji
National Park, Ramnagar forest division, Haridwar
forest division and Terai-West forest division where
overlapping populations are reported or there is
likelihood of overlapping populations of the sloth
bear and black bear, there is a need to train field staff
from time to time on skills to identify and differentiate
between the species (Figure 6).
Forest divisions or administrative ranges where
population is reported to be limited to a few
individuals only, conservation of remaining
individuals requires intensive management practices.

To ensure long term conservation of Himalayan
brown (Figure 5) bear and Asiatic black bear there is
a need to identify a few areas in their distribution
range and manage it exclusively as future bear
habitats.
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